May 21, 2015

In attendance:
Catherine Krout
Kim Wolf
Kathie Monroe
Valerie Hart
Kate Mullarkey Melendez
Marjorie Carson
Erin Kennedy
Deanna Cawley-Ford
Nicole Hart
Rob Hart
Mrs. Solnik
Mrs. Cognata
Mrs. Morris
Mrs. Vicente
Mr. Zdrok
Mrs. Zacchei

President’s Report: Grants approved from Keane
Get the kids to make Thank you’s at the spring fair. 15 teachers doing yoga certificate over
summer. Hope for 100% by next year.
After school enrichment will include Chess, language, art, health. NEED someone to do the
math.
Bulletin boards going up around the doors, one on each side.
Getting new sign for the school.
Blacktop approved. Once it is re-done, will have to re-do the 4 square.
Rob, Caryn staying on in their positions.
Food Bank coming to the 6/19 Town meeting $630 check to be given to them.
Treasurer’s Report: Discussed where money went. Maybe get Villari again in the Winter next
year. That went well. Book Fair did well.
Buses are getting expensive for field trips. Need to increase budget next year. (evaluated 2
years ago)

Variety Show: Tinkers will do again, but Marjorie will handle the paperwork.

Discussed 5th grade Hartford Stage program. “My Brother Sam is Dead” is the book they will
present. Talked about helping raise $$ for that program.
Teachers love the High Touch/High Tech program. They would like to do it each year with Mr.
Chris. Maybe get K-1 involved as well.
WSPC: Recognition to Deanna.
Bike/walk to school had good participation.
Crossing guard appreciation – they gave gifts to all the crossing guards.
Safe routes to school program, evaluated routes and observed the buses and walkers. Parents
were observed not watching their kids in the parking lot.
Discussed problems with the snow banks and cars parking on side of the road.
Spring Fair: Vendors are set, need volunteers, NO dunk tank this year.
Maybe water balloon toss. Hootie will be there. Looking for more donations. Raffle: Teachers
have entered 5 things.
Penny Challenge: Free recess and Ice pops
Book Fair: Not as many books for 5th and 6th grade: “National Shortage” according to Scholastic
School Store on cart beginning.

